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The USCCB Dept. of Justice, Peace and Human Development asks us to respond to Pope Francis’ 

challenge to empower and join with persons in poverty by participating in Poverty Awareness Month 

this January.  This year, Poverty Awareness Month will focus on Solidarity: 

“Solidarity means much more than engaging in sporadic acts of generosity. It means 
thinking and acting in terms of community. It means that the lives of all are prior to the 

appropriation of goods by a few. It also means combatting the structural causes of 
poverty, inequality, the lack of work, land and housing, the denial of social and labor 

rights.” 

- Pope Francis, Fratelli Tutti, no. 116, quoting World Meeting for Popular Movements. 

We invite you to do these simple steps to stand in solidarity with the poor during Poverty Awareness 

Month: 

• Preach about the realities of poverty in the United States and the importance of standing in 

solidarity with those on the margins.  The Eucharist, celebrated as a community, teaches us about 

human dignity and calls us to right relationship with God, ourselves, and others.  As the Body of 

Christ, it sends us on a mission to transform our communities, neighborhoods, and world. 

o Read the attached USCCB’s Daily Reflections which include ways to learn about 

poverty, get inspired by how communities are responding, and take actions with others. 

o Thank your parish ministries who work compassionately with those living on the 

margins in your community. 

• Pray for the intercession of Our Lady of Guadalupe in support of justice so that those living in 

poverty will be comforted and lifted up, and so that they will receive a lasting opportunity to 

preserve their human dignity through meaningful work.   

• Share the Diocese’s social media posts on Poverty Awareness Month through your social media 

channels. 

For more information about poverty, please visit the PovertyUSA website: 

http://www.povertyusa.org/ 

 

Respectfully, 

 

 

 

Miriam Sammartino 

Director, Catholic Charities & Social Concerns 
 

http://www.povertyusa.org/
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http://w2.vatican.va/content/paul-vi/en/messages/peace/documents/hf_p-vi_mes_19671208_i-world-day-for-peace.html
https://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/messages/peace/documents/20221208-messaggio-56giornatamondiale-pace2023.html
http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/human-life-and-dignity/war-and-peace/world-day-of-peace.cfm
http://www.usccb.org/cchd
https://povertyusa.org/multimedia/web-poverty
http://www.povertyusa.org/
http://www.povertyusa.org/stories
http://www.povertyusa.org/act
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 to 

http://www.usccb.org/beliefs-and-teachings/what-we-believe/catholic-social-teaching/upload/cst-101-solidarity-discussion-guide-final.pdf
https://web.cvent.com/event/698bf8ff-edc5-4c0d-b14a-4817a0277116/summary
http://www.usccb.org/prayer-and-worship/prayers-and-devotions/prayers/prayer-for-solidarity.cfm
https://setonshrine.org/elizabeth-ann-seton/
http://www.usccb.org/beliefs-and-teachings/how-we-teach/catholic-education/k-12/upload/2017_infographic.pdf
https://www.wearesaltandlight.org/success-stories-act/
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http://w2.vatican.va/content/benedict-xvi/en/encyclicals/documents/hf_ben-xvi_enc_20051225_deus-caritas-est.html
https://povertyusa.org/data
https://www.povertyusa.org/act
https://www.samhsa.gov/data/sites/default/files/report_2720/Spotlight-2720.html#:~:text=Adults%20aged%2026%20or%20older,and%203.1%20percent%2C%20respectively).
https://www.samhsa.gov/data/sites/default/files/report_2720/Spotlight-2720.html#:~:text=Adults%20aged%2026%20or%20older,and%203.1%20percent%2C%20respectively).
https://www.wearesaltandlight.org/blog/2020/ways-mental-health-and-poverty-intersect
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 the 

https://youtu.be/lztAodWjMmw
https://www.cbpp.org/press/statements/in-pandemics-second-year-government-policies-helped-drive-child-poverty-rate-to-a
https://www.usccb.org/resources/letters-congress-child-tax-credit-may-19-2022
https://povertyusa.org/facts
https://www.usccb.org/about/justice-peace-and-human-development/upload/Baptism.pdf
http://www.vatican.va/archive/hist_councils/ii_vatican_council/documents/vat-ii_const_19641121_lumen-gentium_en.html
http://www.usccb.org/bible/luke/4
https://www.usccb.org/about/justice-peace-and-human-development/upload/Baptism.pdf
https://www.usccb.org/about/justice-peace-and-human-development/upload/Baptism.pdf
https://www.povertyusa.org/stories/affordable-housing-dc
https://www.povertyusa.org/stories/affordable-housing-dc
http://www.usccb.org/about/catholic-campaign-for-human-development/index.cfm
http://www.usccb.org/about/catholic-campaign-for-human-development/cardinal-bernardin-new-leadership-award.cfm
http://www.usccb.org/about/catholic-campaign-for-human-development/cardinal-bernardin-new-leadership-award.cfm
https://www.usccb.org/news/2022/father-guillermo-trevino-jr-2022-winner-cchds-cardinal-bernardin-new-leadership-award
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https://www.usccb.org/news/2022/father-guillermo-trevino-jr-2022-winner-cchds-cardinal-bernardin-new-leadership-award
https://www.usccb.org/news/2022/father-guillermo-trevino-jr-2022-winner-cchds-cardinal-bernardin-new-leadership-award
http://www.usccb.org/about/catholic-campaign-for-human-development/cardinal-bernardin-new-leadership-award.cfm
http://www.usccb.org/about/catholic-campaign-for-human-development/cardinal-bernardin-new-leadership-award.cfm
http://www.usccb.org/about/catholic-campaign-for-human-development/cardinal-bernardin-new-leadership-award.cfm
http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/get-involved/internships/cchd-internships.cfm
http://www.usccb.org/beliefs-and-teachings/what-we-believe/catholic-social-teaching/the-dignity-of-work-and-the-rights-of-workers.cfm
https://povertyusa.org/stories/what-50-years-chicago-immigrant-accompaniment-looks
https://povertyusa.org/stories/what-50-years-chicago-immigrant-accompaniment-looks
http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/human-life-and-dignity/labor-employment/upload/work-and-workers-backgrounder-01-2016.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G2G8jGOva7Y&feature=youtu.be
https://www.usccb.org/resources/labor-day-statement-2022
https://www.usccb.org/topics/anti-trafficking-program
http://www.usccb.org/about/anti-trafficking-program/become-a-shepherd-tool-kit.cfm
http://www.usccb.org/about/children-and-migration/upload/URM-Child-Trafficking-Study-2015.pdf
https://www.crs.org/get-involved/learn/slavery-and-human-trafficking
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http://w2.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/speeches/2014/october/documents/papa-francesco_20141028_incontro-mondiale-movimenti-popolari.html
http://slaveryfootprint.org/
https://www.serrv.org/category/fair-trade
http://www.usccb.org/about/anti-trafficking-program/upload/SHEPHERD-Movie-and-Discussion-Guide.pdf
http://www.usccb.org/about/anti-trafficking-program/upload/SHEPHERD-Movie-and-Discussion-Guide.pdf
http://www.usccb.org/about/catholic-campaign-for-human-development/multimedia-youth-contest/index.cfm
https://www.usccb.org/resources/creating-margins-sample-materials
http://www.povertyusa.org/data
http://www.usccb.org/about/catholic-campaign-for-human-development/multimedia-youth-contest/index.cfm
https://www.usccb.org/synod
https://www.usccb.org/resources/Vademecum-EN-A4.pdf
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https://www.usccb.org/resources/walking-solidarity-those-margins-report-listening-sessions-held-those-cchd-community-part
https://www.usccb.org/resources/walking-solidarity-those-margins-report-listening-sessions-held-those-cchd-community-part
http://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/encyclicals/documents/papa-francesco_20150524_enciclica-laudato-si.html
http://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/encyclicals/documents/papa-francesco_20150524_enciclica-laudato-si.html
http://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/apost_exhortations/documents/papa-francesco_esortazione-ap_20131124_evangelii-gaudium.html
http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/faithful-citizenship/upload/forming-consciences-for-faithful-citizenship-2007.pdf
http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/faithful-citizenship/index.cfm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=giQgWakrgQs
http://www.usccb.org/civilizeit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?list=PLpTzvCOJa7DD2S8DA5oXwyGCz6QS-BgMk&time_continue=7&v=TCcl7DoGRW0
http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/human-life-and-dignity/environment/upload/global-climate-change-backgrounder-january-2016.pdf
https://laudatosiactionplatform.org/
https://laudatosiactionplatform.org/
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http://www.godsplanet.us/
http://www.godsplanet.us/
https://togoforth.org/2015/06/18/pope-francis-new-encyclical/
https://povertyusa.org/stories/environmental-justice-portland
https://povertyusa.org/stories/environmental-justice-portland
https://www.wearesaltandlight.org/success-stories-learn/#green_teams
https://www.wearesaltandlight.org/success-stories-act/#magnificat
https://www.wearesaltandlight.org/success-stories-act/#year_of_creation
https://kinginstitute.stanford.edu/king-papers/documents/where-do-we-go-here-address-delivered-eleventh-annual-sclc-convention
https://kinginstitute.stanford.edu/king-papers/documents/where-do-we-go-here-address-delivered-eleventh-annual-sclc-convention
https://www.plough.com/en/topics/justice/social-justice/where-do-we-go-from-here
https://kinginstitute.stanford.edu/king-papers/documents/where-do-we-go-here-address-delivered-eleventh-annual-sclc-convention
http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/human-life-and-dignity/racism/index.cfm
http://www.povertyusa.org/stories/resources-racial-justice-and-how-get-involved
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A2DjhDMyoLg&list=PLpTzvCOJa7DD2S8DA5oXwyGCz6QS-BgMk&index=3
https://www.wearesaltandlight.org/success-stories-reach-out/#arise
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http://www.usccb.org/beliefs-and-teachings/ecumenical-and-interreligious/events/week-of-prayer-for-christian-unity.cfm
https://www.oikoumene.org/resources/documents/resources-for-the-week-of-prayer-for-christian-unity-2023
https://povertyusa.org/stories/creating-affordable-housing-florida
http://www.usccb.org/beliefs-and-teachings/what-we-believe/catholic-social-teaching/two-feet-of-love-in-action.cfm
http://www.usccb.org/beliefs-and-teachings/what-we-believe/catholic-social-teaching/two-feet-of-love-in-action.cfm
https://youtu.be/BMnHljcNMWc
https://povertyusa.org/cchd-groups
https://povertyusa.org/cchd-groups
https://povertyusa.org/policies
https://www.usccb.org/upload/economic_justice_for_all.pdf
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https://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/human-life-and-dignity/economic-justice-economy/upload/catholic-framework-economic-life.pdf
https://povertyusa.org/stories/6-ways-observe-sixth-world-day-poor
https://povertyusa.org/stories/6-ways-observe-sixth-world-day-poor
https://tolton.archchicago.org/
http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/human-life-and-dignity/racism/upload/prophetic-witness-resource.pdf
http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/human-life-and-dignity/racism/prayer-to-address-the-sin-of-racism.cfm
http://www.usccb.org/beliefs-and-teachings/what-we-believe/catholic-social-teaching/option-for-the-poor-and-vulnerable.cfm
http://www.usccb.org/beliefs-and-teachings/what-we-believe/catholic-social-teaching/option-for-the-poor-and-vulnerable.cfm
http://w2.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/apost_exhortations/documents/papa-francesco_esortazione-ap_20131124_evangelii-gaudium.html#Fidelity_to_the_Gospel,_lest_we_run_in_vain
https://www.wearesaltandlight.org/success-stories-reach-out/#uniting
https://www.wearesaltandlight.org/success-stories-reach-out/#uniting
https://youtu.be/c3gxBjtOzNM
http://www.usccb.org/prayer-and-worship/resources/january-22-day-of-prayer.cfm
https://www.wearesaltandlight.org/success-stories-act/#life_justice
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https://www.usccb.org/resources/labor-day-statement-2022
https://www.usccb.org/resources/labor-day-statement-2022
https://www.usccb.org/prayers/life-and-dignity-human-person-prayer
http://www.povertyusa.org/stories/what-causes-food-insecurity-and-what-are-solutions-it
http://www.povertyusa.org/stories/what-causes-food-insecurity-and-what-are-solutions-it
http://www.povertyusa.org/stories
http://www.povertyusa.org/poverty-quiz
http://www.povertyusa.org/cchd-groups
http://www.povertyusa.org/cchd-groups
http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/human-life-and-dignity/racism/index.cfm
https://povertyusa.org/stories/turning-faith-positive-change
https://povertyusa.org/stories/turning-faith-positive-change
http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/human-life-and-dignity/racism/upload/study-guide-open-hearts-2019-09.pdf
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affordable housing

http://www.povertyusa.org/stories/homelessness-food-deserts-los-angeles
http://www.povertyusa.org/stories/homelessness-food-deserts-los-angeles
http://www.povertyusa.org/stories/homelessness-food-deserts-los-angeles
https://togoforth.org/2018/08/21/living-hope-a-voice-for-the-vulnerable/
https://togoforth.org/2018/08/21/living-hope-a-voice-for-the-vulnerable/
https://www.usccb.org/beliefs-and-teachings/what-we-believe/catholic-social-teaching/upload/cst-101-option-for-poor-vulnerable-discussion-guide.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c3gxBjtOzNM
http://www.usccb.org/fratelli-tutti
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http://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/encyclicals/documents/papa-francesco_20201003_enciclica-fratelli-tutti.html
https://www.usccb.org/resources/fratelli-tutti-study-guide
https://povertyusa.org/stories/fratelli-tutti
https://povertyusa.org/stories/fratelli-tutti
https://www.usccb.org/about/justice-peace-and-human-development/upload/Eucharist.pdf
http://w2.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/messages/poveri/documents/papa-francesco_20180613_messaggio-ii-giornatamondiale-poveri-2018.html
https://www.wearesaltandlight.org/success-stories-pray/#integrates
https://www.usccb.org/about/justice-peace-and-human-development/upload/Eucharist.pdf
http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/human-life-and-dignity/criminal-justice-restorative-justice/upload/backgrounder-criminal-justice-2016-01.pdf
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http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/human-life-and-dignity/criminal-justice-restorative-justice/crime-and-criminal-justice.cfm
http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/human-life-and-dignity/criminal-justice-restorative-justice/crime-and-criminal-justice.cfm
https://povertyusa.org/stories/restorative-justice
https://www.usccb.org/resources/catholic-campaign-human-development-bishop-david-g-oconnell
https://usccb.us11.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=75c0c9953e20885f1295adc0f&id=3758e6e5cd
http://www.usccb.org/about/justice-peace-and-human-development/index.cfm
http://www.povertyusa.org/
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